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A N

ENQUIRY
INTO THE

Force and Operation, ^c.

Anno Regni Georgii Secundi viceffimo

fexto, &c,

£ £ ^atriageg folemni^eD
in anp ctber places?

ti)an a Cfturcb or putJlick

Cljapel, or tfeat ftall tie

folemni^en ttiitSout Puii-
licatton of 'Banns oi: li-

cence of Carriage from a Perfon-
totJing 3ut!)oritp to grant tfte fame, fira

tao ann otstaineo, lijaU lie null anD tjoin

to all 31ntem0 ano Ipurpofcs txjfeatfo-

ftJCr. Again,

m
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£111 Q^ariar^es folemni^en ftp Licence,

tDf)Ccc eitbec of tbe Parties (not fteing

2UiDotoct or COitioto) (fjall tie unner t6e

age of Ctoentp^one pears, toftici) ftall

fte ban toitfeout tbe Confent [of Parents

or Guardians] lijall fte nuU anH tjoiti to

all 3lntent0 anti ipurpofes tofjatfoetier.

COMMENTARY.
Nullities are fuch either in Law or in

Confcience, or in both. The Force of thefe

Claufes, as to their Civil Effedls, it belongs

to the Gentlemen of the Law to confider,

and with them I fliall leave them. But
with the Law of Conscience every one is

concerned who has a Confcience ; and the

prefent Queftion fliall be, Whether if any
Perfons fliould marry in any other Way than

this A(5t dire6tsj the Law, by declaring fuch

Marriage null, difcharges Confcience from
the Obligation.

To come at the Bottom of this Queftion,

we muft confider how the Right of Mar-
riage Hands upon the Foot of the natural

Law, antecedently to Society ; and then en-

quire what Alteration the Intervention of So-

ciety will make in the Cafe.

I TAKE
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I TAKE It for granted, that by the natu-

ral Law, Mankind are not permitted to

live together like Herds of Cattle, and pro-

pagate their Species by cafual Commerce,

bat under fome Contra^ between the Man
and the Woman for mutual Society, Help

and Comfort of one another, and their Joint

Care and Affiflance in the Support and

Protedion of their Offspring. Whether by

the Law of Nature a Man may have more

Wives than one, or for what Caufes he may

put her away -, are Cafes entirely out of the

prefent Enquiry. Our Laws, in conformity

to the Law of Chrifl (which, in this Refpeft,

is but the Tranfcript of the original Law of

God as given/r^/;z the Begin?iing *) admit of

but one Woman to one Man ; and this muft

be underflood as fuppofed in the prefent Aift.

The firft Qaeftion then will be, what it is

tliat creates the married State, or which con-

ftitutes the marriage Contrail? And 1 an-

fwer (with Grotius -t- and others) it is that
Faith by which the Man and Woman bind

themfehes to each other to live together as

Man and Wife. The Law of Nature pre-

fcribes no particular Form in which this

Contradfhall be made 5 but in what Words,

and under what Circumftances foever it be

* Matt. xix. 8. t De Jure Belli. Lib. 2. Cap. 5. 82.

& Ibid. 15. 2.

made
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made, and whether with WitnefTes or with-
out ; the State of Marriage arifes immedi-
ately upon it, binding the Confciences of
both Parties, efpecially if Conliiinmation
follows.

In every Contrad: there is fuppofed a Ca-
pacity of Contra(fting ; and therefore all

Contrafts made where there is no Capacity^
are ipfofa^o null and void. It mufl be con-
lidered then what the Capacity is which
qualifies Perfons to make the Marriage Con-
trad:

; and this I take to be the very fame
(neither more nor lefs) with that which qua-
lifies them to make any other Contract ; viz.
I. That they be/i// Juris, or that the Thing
about which they contrad: be in their own
Power

; and 2. That there be a Sutliciency
of Reafon or Underftanding to enable them
to difcern what it is about which they con-
tract, and what is the proper End, Uie, and
Eftia: of fuch a Contradt. If a Man con-
trails about Goods or PolTefiions, which of
Right belong to another Perfon, the Con-
traCb is void. So it will be if a Fool or an
I-deot makes a Bargain, though the Goods
be his own.

Now to apply this to the Marriage Con-
trad. I apprehend that all Perfons have a
Sufficiency of Knowledge to make this Con-

tradt
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trad who underfland, that by It they bind

themfelves to live together as Man and

Wife, in mutual Love and Fidelity, for the

Purpofe of Procreation, and for the joint

Support and Protediicn of their Offspring,

For he that knows this knows the true End,

Ufe, and Eifed: of the Marriage Contrad.

And fo has the wife Providence of God
(ftudious for the Propagation of Mankind)
order'd it, that this Capacity follows clofe at

the Heels of the Capacity of Procreation,

and the natural Appetite to Marriage. Every

Man confefTes this who marries his Daughter

at fifteen, fixteen, or feventeen Years of Age
(which there is fcarce a Parent in the King-
dom who would not do for the Sake of an
advantageous Match) and the Reafon is plain.

For the Contrad arifes, not from the Parents-

Confent, but from the Confent and Will of
the Child ; which Confent, if the Child were
not in a Capacity of Contracting, would
be abfolutely of no Force.

The only Queftion then remaining is.

Whether fuch a Child be Jui Juris. And
my Anfwer is, that every Child who has a

Capacity that qualifies him or her to make the

Marriage Contrad is (naturally) in this Re-
fped fui Juris. For if the Right does not

lie in the Child it mufl (in a State of Na-
ture) lie in the Parent. It can lie no where

elfe
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elfe. But the Right cannot lie In the Parent.

For though theBeing of theChild comes from

the Parent, the Rights of the Child as a di-

ftindl Individual do not. Every-body un-

derflands, that Right may accrue to the

Child, feparate from the Rights of the Pa-

rent. If a Friend gives my Son an Eftate

;

the Eftate is his and not mine ; nor is he in the

Ufe of it,fubje6l to myControul.Now can you

tell me ofany Thing which is more a Man's
£1/5 than HIMSELF? Nothing. An Eftate given

to my Son is his^ by the Gift of the Donor."

Himfelfis^/j (by the Tnftrumentality indeed

of the Parent, but) by theGiftofGod. Other-

wife a Parent might at his Pleafure maim,
difmember, or murder his Child, which no
reafonable Man will fay are not high Viola-

tions of the natural Law.

I HAVE purpofely omitted one Thing in

this Account of the Capacity of Children to

make the Marriage Conrradl j and that is a
Capacity to maintain themfelves and Fami-
lies. Becaufe, though all prudent Perfons will

take Care that there be a Profpecfl of a Live-

lihood before they contract Marriage ;

this does not enter into the EiTence of the

Marriage Contrail, but is a Confideration of
a fubordinate and inferior Nature. All Na-
tions conftfs this. For is there a Country in

the World wjiere the Laws deny the Liber-

ty
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ty of Marriage to any Perfons, becaufe they

are Poor ? They would be wicked Laws if

they fhould. God made the Poor as well as

the Rich -, and it is his Will that botli iliould

increafe and multiply. Every Perfon who is

of Age to marry is of Age to work, aivi

may be compelled to maintain himfelf and

Family, fo far as his own Labour and In-

duftry will go. But if this is not fufficient,

he ftands for the reft, as an Objedt of the

charitable Affiftance of thofe who abound.

So Nature fpeaks j and fo God ordains.

It is not to be denied, that as entering

into the married State is a Matter of the

greateft Importance, fo it fliould never be

entered into but with the greateft Deliber-

ation ; a Point in which young Perfons of-

ten fail, who attend more to the Appetite

that incites to Marriage, than to Reafon

which direcfls them to ad: properly. Againft

this Evil, Providence hath provided a proper

Guard by placing them under the Infpe^flion

of their Parents^ and if there is any Point

in the World in which Children fhould take

the Advice of their Parents, it is in the dif-

poiing of themfelves in Marriage. A Per-

fon may have Right in himfelf, and yet in

the Ufe of that Right be under a Variety of
Obligations to others; and the Child's Right
to diipofe of himfelf in Marriage, does net
dcftrov his Dutv to confult his Parent, and

B «©
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to pkafe him if he can ; for the Parent ha»

a natural Interefl in the Happinefs of his

Child, of v/hich he cannot diveft himfelf.

And yet it is as true on the other Side, that

in no Point it is more neceflary that Chil-

dren fliould have the Liberty of pleafing

themfelvcs than in this. * Happy is it when
thefe two Things may be reconciled, and

the Parent and the Child be both pleafed;

Nor is this impoflible,but very likely to hap-

pen, if the Parent and the Child are both

wife. But if this cannot be ; the Right of

Decifion is in the Child. For he is (as I have

faid) his own, and it infinitely more concerns

him than it does the Parent, whether he is

or is not happy in the married State, the

beft and furefl Foundation for which is the

conjugal Affedion. But I muft obferve,

that though the Child has a Right to dif-

pofe of himfelf in Marriage whenever there

is a Capacity to make the Marriage Con-
tract ; he has no Right to his Father's Sub-

ftance to fupport him in fuch Marriage

without the Father's Confent : For this is

not his as himfelf is, but the Father's. The
Father then may withold the Patrimony

;

he cannot forbid or annul the Contrad;.

I HAVE now fettled the Right of con-

tracting Marriage, as it flands in a State

* Nufquam Lihertat tam neceflaria quam in Matrimonio eft

^uititiiiaHf cs Grot, dc Jur. Bc^/Lib. z, Cap. 5. Scil. io.n- 31

--• Senfe,
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of Nature ; according to my own plain

*Senfe, which, (fo far as I know) concurs

with the Senfe of the ableft Mafters in na-

tural Law. Let us now confider what Al-

teration the Intervention of Society makes
in the Cafe ; and I think it makes none.

There can be no Doubt but that Society

may aid the Parent in fuch Rights over his

Child, as he naturally has: And therefore as

in a State of Nature the Parent has a Right

to difinherit a Child who marries againft his

Will ; the Law may, in Aid of the Parent's

Right, diiinhcrit too. But as in a State of
Nature the deciiive Rio;ht of contrading^

Marriage lies in the Child, fo it muft under

Society ; unlefs the Child is to be under-

ftood as having made a Ceffion of this

Right into the Hands of the Society. If fuch

a Ceffion may be prefumed, it fhall be
granted, that fo far the Perfon is not fui

Juris, and therefore unqualified to make a

Contrad:. For a prior Contrad: fubfilling

with the Society, all fubfequent Contracts

made in Contravention to it, muft be void.

But a Ceffion of natural Rights can have no
Place but in fuch Things as are naturally

alienable ; which every natural Right cer-

tainly is not. Every Man has a natural Right
over his own Body ; but it is a Right for

Prefervation, and not for Deftrudion. He
cannot therefore make a Ceffion of this

Right
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Right to another fo as to bind himfelf, to be
fed, or clothed, or otherwife treated, juft as

that other pleaies. He muft confult his own
NecefTities. This will appear in a yet ftronger

Point of Light if you take Religion into the

Cafe, and fay, that no Man can make a Cef-

iion of his natural Right to another fo as to

bind liimfelf to woiiliip God in fuch a Man-
ner as that other fhall dired:. He mufl; wor-
Ihip God according to his own Judgment
and Confcience. This Principle fhuts out

from Society all opprelllve Laws to compel
Men to this or that particular Manner of

Worfliip
J and no other Principle can.

It is In this Light that I place the Right

of contra6ling Marriage j whicii was given,

by the Author of Nature, for the Propaga-

tion of the Species, as Food and Rayment
were given for the Prefervation of the Indi-

vidual ; but in fuch a Way is it given, as

is confident with the Law of God j and the

free Ufe of this Right may be as neceflary to

iecure a Man's Virtues, as the Liberty to

eat and drink as he finds mod convenient,

may be to the Prefervation of Health and

Life ; or the Liberty of Worfhiping God in

in the Way he mofl: approves may be to the

Saiety of his Confcience. If you want Au-
thority for this, 1 will give you the higheft.

It is the Authority of Chrifl himfelf, Matt.

xix.
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XIX. 1 1 . ^U Men cannot receive this Saying

fave they to whom it is given. Be pleafed to

look into the Context, and you will fee what

this Saying mean'.. But St. Faul explains it.

I Cor., vii. 8, 9. 1 jt-^y to the unmarried
.^

^

if they cannot contain., let them marry : For

it is better to marry than to burn ; which

Pov;er of Continency, is here alfo expreflly

pientioned as a proper Gijt of God. Nor
does this ftand merely upon the Authority

of Chrifc. For if there had been no fucli

Thing as Revelation, it would have been

found tliat every one has not the Power of

Continency -, and Fornication is a Sin againft

the natural Law as well as againft the Law
of Chrift. It follows then, that no Man, by

entering into Society, can or ought to be

prefumed to have yielded up into the Hands

of the Society, his natural Right to contra(5t

Marriage, as fliall ieem to him moft expedi-

ent for the Security of his Virtus. He can-

not yield it up. It is a Right unalienable.

If you yet doubt^ pray tell me what you

think of Vows of Celebacy, as pradliced in

the Church of Rome. I fuppofe myfelf

writing: to Proteftants : And as a Proteftant

you muft anfwer, that they are unlawful and

jiull ab initio. But why are they unlawful ?

but becaufe they are a Renunciation of the

Means appointed by God for the Preferva-

tioa
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tion of Chaftity. The Law of God forbids

Fornication. To prevent it he has appointed

Marriage as the proper Remedy. If then a

Perfon (hall renounce the Ufe of this Reme-
dy, it will be prefumptuous; and if he fins

his Offence will be fo much the worfe ; be-

caufe he had the Remedy before him, and

would not make Ufe of it j juft as a Man
would be looked upon as the moft determi-

ned Self-murderer, who, when he is in Dan-

ger of being drowned, fliould put back the

Hand that ftretches itfelf forth to pull him
out of the Water. This Reafoning would

be fubmitted to, if Minors were put out of

the Queftion. But what ? (you will afk) is

it fo hard a Thing for young Perfons to ab-

flain from Marriage for three or four Years,

and keep themfelves honeft too ? 1 have

nothing to fay to this more than what I fee,

and what every body fees as well as I, 'viz^

that fome are more and fooner difpofed to

the Marriage Bed tLan others ; and it may
ferve to many wife Purpofes of Providence,

that it f]iould be fo. This is certain that

God does not confult our Statute-Books to

know where and when to beftow his Gifts.

He hath not told us that he will give the

Power of Continency, till Perfons are

one - and - twenty ; and how fliail Man
pretend to limit for himfelf that which God
hath left open ?

The



The Drift of this is to make good what

I have jufl now laid down, "jiz. That no
Man, by entering into Society, can be pre-

fumed to have yielded up into the Hands of

the Society his natural Right to contrad:

Marriage, as fliall feem to him moil expe-

dient for the Prefervation of his Virtue. The
Right then admitted, let us fuppofe a Mar-
riage Contrad made in Purfuance of this

Right ; and the Queftion to be, whether

this Contra(5l may be dilTolved by human
Laws. Yes, fay fome, if the Contra<£t be not

made according to the Form and Manner
prefcribed by Law. There can be no doubt

but that all Societies have a Right to pre-

fcribe in what Form and Manner the Mar-
riage Contradl fhall be made, in order to

bring it under civil Cognizance. But it is

carefully to be obferved that the legal Form
of contradting Marriage hath nothing to do

with the Effence oftheContrad as it lies before

God.This was the Doctrine ofall ourLawsbe-
fore this Statute was made ; and therefore if

two Perfons contracted Marriage in a private

Way, the Ecclefiaftical Court, upon Proof

of fuch a Contraft, would oblige them to ce-

lebrate Marriage infacie Ecclefta. To what

End ? Why not to create a Marriage Con-

tract, but to notify a Contract already made.

The prefent Ad: hath taken away this

Power ; but it hath not altered nor can any

Law
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Law alter the Nature of the Contradl as it

concerns Confclence, which, the Right of

contrading luppofed, is full and compleat in

the mutual Stipulation of the Parties as

known to God. But what EfFedl then (you

will afk) does the Negleft of the legal

Forms of contra(fl:ing Marriage produce ?

And I anfwer it produces,) not a JSlullity of

the Marriage Contract as it lies in Confci-

cnce, but,) a •'" legal Incapacity to enjoy the

civil

* Uti aliis Contraclibus atque Negot'iis certa qusedam re-

quifita I'uevcrunt addere Leges Ci'viles, quae fi obfervata no!^

fuerunt, \nforo ciinli pro 'validis non habentur j ita et circa

Matrimotiium contingit, dum alicubi per Leges Civiles ho-
neflatis et boni Ordinis Caufa fohnnia qux'dam requiruntur.

Qutc, licet extra jus naturale fint, citra ilia tamen, qui legi-

bus civilibus fubjiciuntur,A'^///»7«;/i Matrimonium non contra-

hent ; aut faltem ejufmodi Qox\]\xn&\o cffeSfus jujii Matrimonii
in Ci'vitate non habebit. PufFendorf de OfF. Horn. & Civ. Ivi

2. Cap. 2. § 9.
Id quidem habent Matrlmonia cum aliis paftis commune,

ut per leges civiles certas quaedam Ceremoma et ritus folennes

lis adjangantur, quibus fepofitis, in fore civili pro ^validis

non habentur. Vera tamen et indijfolubilia effc pofiunt Ma-
tiimonia, licet quibvjdam effeHibus cii;ilibus dejiituantur . Nam
cofijunSiio ilia Matrimonialii fit fer mutuum Utriufque Partis

Coiijhifum. Johnfon in Ice.—'— Leges quasdam civiles faculrates alias Morales re-

G,\x\\yxviX.,\\.x Maturitatem JEtatis, Conjenjus Parentum, &c. de
quibus hoc obfervandum efl ; non idco Matrimonia jure t^c
irrita, quoniam Juri repugnant : fa?pe valet hsc regula,

quodfieri non debet
, faUuin laiet ; et lunt diverfa, prohibere et

irriluvi fiacere. Ibid.

Si Lex humana Conjugia inter certas Ptrfonas con-
Vc:i\\\ prdibeat, non ideo fcqucrur irritum fore Matrimonium;
fi reipfa contrahatur. Sunt tnim tlwcxiZifrohibert tt irritum

quidfactn. Grotius dejurcL. 2. Cnp. 5. 5 16.

Note,
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civil Privileges of the married State. The
Perfons fo married will be conlidered in the

View of the Law, as in a State of Fornica-

tion ; the Wife can fue for neither Maintc
nance nor Dower ; the Iffiie will be illegiti-

mate and uncapable of Inheritance. I flate

the legal Incapacities here (if I miftake not)

as they fland upon the Foot of this Adt.

Whether all this is right, is a Queftion I have
no concern with. But it it evident that

this hath nothing to do with Confcience,

which ftands as firmly bound by the Con-
tract how privately foever made, as if it had
been made in a Church with all the Cere-

monies and Formalities of Law.
The want of obferving this Diflincftion

iiath thrown great Confufion into this Sub-
jedl. I have often heard it faid, that a Marri-
age Contrad: made otherwife than according

to the Form and Manner prefcribed by Law,
though before this Adl was made it would
have been Marriage, by the Intervention of
this Ad: will be no Marriage. But upon
what Authority is this faid ? The Ad: itfelf

Note, All thefe PafTages ////i/)^, that no Perfon by entering

into Society is underftood as having yielded up his natural

Right to contraft Marriage into the Hands of" the Society.

Becaufe otherwife Marriages made againllthe Prefcription of
Law, muft be null, as made by Perfons non fui Juris. And this

lay at the Bottom of all our Enghjh Laws before this Statute

was made, which /or^«^, indeed, clandeftine Marriages, but
when made, admitted their Validity^ and allowed the Perfons

fo married the ci'uil Privileges, alfo, of the married State.

The prefent Ad hath made an Alteration in this latter Re-
fpecl, but none in ^\qformer.

C fuch
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fiys no fuch Thing. It fays indeed, that

fuch Marriages fliall be fiuH to all Ititents

and Purpofcs ivbatfocver ; hut for ought that

appears to the contrary this ExpreiTion is to

be underftood with the fame Qualification

that it muft be underftood in many other

A6ls that is, to mean no more than that they

are null to all Intents and Purpofes of Law
whatfoever. This indeed makes it to be no

LEGAL Marriage ; but it does not make it to

be abfolutely no Marriage ; for what in the

View of Law is null, in the Views of Re-

ligion and Confcience may bind. As for

Inftance. If a Minor makes a Contrad:

to pay a Sum of Money after he comes

of Age, the Contracft is void in Law.
And yet, (as the Cafe may be put) Con-

fcience * binds him. So if a Man executes

• Eecaufe the Contraft is founded upon an inherent ori-

ginal Right of which the Law neither does nor can divert

him. This fliews the Vanity of a very common Argument,

njiz. That bec.Tufe the Law may fettle the Time when a Mi-
rer fhallcoineto the Ufe of his Eftate, therefore it may as

well fettle tlic 'lime when a Minor fhall marry. For what
j': it that tliC Law Settles? Why not the Commencement of the

Minors Right to the Eftatc, but of the cii'il EJ'cds or Opera-

tions of that Right, which arifes not from the Law, but from

the Perfon underwhom the Minor clrims. So in the Cafe of

Marriage; the Law neither does nor can fettle the Com-
mencement of the Right of Contrading, which is originally

founded in the Law ofGod ; it can only aft'cft its civil Ope-
rations. And perhaps the Law cannot go fo far in this Cafe

as in the other. Becaufe a Man's Eftate is an alienable Pro-

perty, theCullody ofwhich the Minor may be prefumed to

have given up to Society, for his own Benefit. Whereas
the retraining him from Marriage may Jiot be for his Benefit

;

nor is it a Right that he can difpofe of as hepleafes ; as the

Circumftance which fhould determine his Conduct in the Vic
of it depends upon a Contingency which is in the Hand of
Ciod.

a Bond,

^
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a Bond, defedlve in fome eflential Clrciun-

ftance as to Form -, the Debt is no Debt in

Law : But he is a Knave that does not pay
the Money. It is in this Light that I con-

iider the Ad: ; and it can fland in no other,

unlefs you will fay that the Law aims at

Impoflibilities. For no Law in the World
can make that which in the Nature of it is

a Contradl to be no Contrad; or that

which in the Nature of it is binding not

to be binding. And what is Marriage

but a Contrad: binding upon both Parties

to live together as Man and Wife?—
But at this Rate you will fay there is no
Difference between a Pre-contrad and Mar-
riage ; and I anfwer, that ejfentially there is

none. A Pre-contradt importing that the

Parties do, and from thence forth will, hold
themfelves as Man and Wife, differs from
Marriage only in Name, It is called a Pre-
contract with Reference to the publick So-

lemnization that is to follow, which (as I

have fa id) is not a new Contract, but the

fame Contrad repeated and publickly noti-

fied. This is fo well underftood even amons:
the common People, that there is not a

Country-man or a Country-woman who, if

they are thus ccntraded, will not tell you
that they are Man and Wife before God

y

and I hope that no new Laws will ever beat

them out of this old Notion.

Ik
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In fliort, there is but one Suppofitlon upon
which it is poilible that the Laws of Society

can make a Marriage to be no Marriage

;

and that is, that by entering into Society a

Man commits his natural Right to contra(5t

Marriage to theWill of the State ; for upon

this Foot the Man will not htfid Juris, and

the Contrad: will be null both in Law and in

Confcience.Butthe contrary to this I have been

endeavouring to prove. If I have not done

it, I have done nothing, and all that I have

faid is to pafs for nothing. The Form and

Marnier and Circwnfiaiices of making the

Marriage Contract, as relative to the Sgkm^
mtj and fiihltck Notoriety of the Tranfadli-

on, he may commit to the Regulations of

Society, and as a Member of Society he mufl

be underflood to have done fo. But the

Kigbt to contract either now, or a Year or

two Years hence, he cannot give up to So-

ciety, nor can he lay himfelf under any Con-

ilitions that zrt fubverfive of that Right (as

the Confent of Parents may be) becaufe he
has it not in himfelf to difpofe of, as he will

fland bound by the Law of God (which is

fuperior to all Laws) if he finds he has not the

Gift of Continency, to have Recourfe to

Marriage as the proper Remedy ; and when,
in Furfuance of thi;? Right (or Duty I (liould

fay
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fay) the Contradl is once made, no Power
on Earth can deftroy it. *

Various are the Fallacies by which this

plain Truth is kept out of the Sight of many.
Some will tell you that Marriage is a mere
civil Contra<51:, and therefore may be dif^

charged by the civil Authority. But do they

underfland what they fay ? It is more than

I do. A Contrad merely civil, is fo called,

I fuppofe (for I know not what elfe it fhould

mean)inContradiflind:ion to aContrad: mere-

ly religious, that is a Cpntradl which lies be-

tween God and Man, in which Society hath

no Concern. Of this Sort are all religious

Vows and Promifes. But can you tell me
of a Contrad in which God is not con-

cerned ? There is no fuch Thing. The mofl
trifling Bargain you make at Market, or up-

on the Exchange, is under his Infpedtion,

and fubjed to his righteous Judgment j and,

though all the Laws in the World ihould

reclaim, you cannot break it without offend-

ing him. And (liall we, dare we, break a

Contract made in the moil: important Affair

in the World, and under the moft awful So-

lemnities of Religion, amounting to nothing

* The Contraft may be deftroyed by a Failure in fome
Condition upon which it was made ; as in the Cafe oiufifaith-

fullnefs to the Marriage-hed. But in this Cafe, the Contradl

voids itfelf; the Lan^j only declares it void.

lefs
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kfs than a folemn Oath ? In this Senfe it

cannot be denied that Marriage is a rehgious

Contract. But the Argument has no kind of
Dependance upon this Circumftance. For
ftrip it of all religious Rites and Ceremonies,
and fuppofe the Contrad made ferioufly and
deliberately, with Purpofe and Intention,

even in a common Parlour-, ilill it is" the
fame Contrad, and if it is made by thofc
who have a Right to make it, it cannot be
difTolved. If you fay, that a Man has m
Right to marrv, except he marries in the
legal Form; it will be faying (in Effedt)

that the Form gives the Right, which is

very abfurd. The Form does not give^ but
Juppofes, the Right, and only direds the
Ufe of it.

But is a Man then at Liberty under So-
ciety to marry in what Way he thinks fit?

J anfwcr he is 72ot. For as a Member of
Society he ftands bound by the Laws of
Society, which in all Things lawful and ex-
pedient are the Law of God. If two Per-
fons then, in Contempt of the Laws of So-
ciety, whilft the legal Forms are open to
them, fliall cohabit together as Man and
Wife, under a private Contrad, it is an Of-
fence to God, and one Species of that unlaw-
ful Commerce which the Scripture calls

Fornication; a Word not invented by

Scrip-
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^ripture, but taken from the common
Ufage of all Nations, and always applied to

luch as had Commerce together without

being contracted according to the legal

Forms. But if fuch Contradts, for want of

the legal Forms will not juftify Cohabitation

as Man and Wife, no Man in his Senfes will

pretend to fiy that they are therefore mill.

For the Contrad: receives its binding Force

not from the Law, but from the Confent of

the Parties,

I THOUGHT it highly feafonable and ne-

cefTary to communicate thefeThoughts to tlie

Publick tofecure(fo far as in rc\tXiQ,i)Obedie?ice

to the Law which will now foon come toExe-
cution ; and to ihew that Men and Women
may not play with Marriage Contradts, as

Children do with Shuttle Cocks, becaule the

Law takes no Notice of them. The Law
has done all it can to prevent clandeftine

Marriages. That it will (abfolutely) prevent

them is more than I can tell, or any one

elfe. We fee by every Day's Experience,

that young Perfons will force their Way
through all Obftacles (Friends, Parents, and

Lofs of Fortunes) rather than fufFer a Dif-

appointment. It is fit that fuch fhould be

told, that if in Defiance of this Adt they

(hall do the like, and fee Caufe afterwards to

repent their Condudt, this Law gives them
no
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no Relief In Point of Confclence.^ They
will ftand bound together as Man and Wife

before God, as firmly as if the Ad had

never been made ; and this (if they cohabit)

under the c'rcil dijhdvanfages of a State of

Fornication. A dreadful Situation! which

the Law intends to prevent, and which

every Man and Woman who mean well to

themfelves will avoid with the utmoft Cau-

tion.

They who fee this, andconfider the Dif-

ficulty of reftraining the natural Paffion, will

perhaps wifh that the annulling Claufe with

refped to Minors may receive {omtfoftening

if tlie Adl Ihould come under a Revifal. The
Legiflature are the beft Judges of this, to

whom I leave it i only obferving that I am
not fatisfied with the Reafon oflfered in fup-

port of this Claufe by the Author of the Let-

ter to the Publick, who tells us that it ofily

COMPELLS Obedience to the EcclefiaJIical

Law *, For what if the Ecclefiaftical Law is

ttfelf faulty; will the Act that enforceth it

be lefs fo ? I have ever been of Opinion,

that the Canon is too hard. " NO Chil-
** dren under the Age of one-and-twenty,
" SHALL MARRY without the Coufcnt of

{[ their Parents or Guardians". Can. xxu

^0
• paffim.
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^0 Jure ? God fays without Limita-

tion of Time, increafe and fmiltiply. Man
fays you shall not till you are one-and-

twenty, &c. But would I then have Boys
and Girls left at Liberty to marry juft when
they pleafe, without Check or Controul

from their Parents ? By no means. It is the

Duty of Children to acquaint their Parents

with their Intentions, to confult, advife

with, and pleafe them, if they can-, and to

fecure this, and that nothing may be done
ra{hly and without Deliberation, dandefiine

Marriages fhould be prevented. But I do
not know that God hath given, nor do I

know that Man can give to Parents Power
to coMPELL their Children either to marry
whom they do not like, or not to marry
whom they do like, fuppoling them in a

Capacity to make the Contradt. That Wo-
men of fixteen are in a Capacity to marry

nobody ever yet queftioned ; and (whatfo-

Gver may be faid of Men^ who very rarely

chufe to marry fo early) it feems to be

a very hard Cafe upon them that they fhould

be reftrained from Marriage till they are

pad one-and-twenty. This Rigour of the

Canon, if it has not been the lingle Caufe,

hath greatly contributed to the Abufe of
Licences ; to which there would have been

lefs Temptation, if a Method had been

opened by Law, by which Children might

D have
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have found Redrcfs, if they thought them-

Cilves aggrieved. Can there be fio Grieve-

ances in fuch Cafes ? Are not Parents fome-

times cruel and unnatural, as v^'ell as Chil-

dren hafly and imprudent? They are -,
\\
and

our Reformers in Edward the Sixth's Time
were fo fenfible of it that they propofed a

Remedy, ^cdfi Parentes vel Tiitores, &c.

That is to fay, If Parents or Guardians are

too fevere, the Matter fJ:all be referred to tbf

Bifop. * And this prefent Ad: allows an

Appeal from the Mother or Guardians to

the Court of Chancery. I do not underftand

the full Weight of this Claufe, and therefore

dare not prefume to meddle with it. This

however is a Confcffion (even from thf

Law it[elf ) that fome Remedy is necef-

fary. But what can Arbitrators do in fuch

Cafes ? They may judge of the Fitnefs of

II
Or, if they are not cruel and unnatural^ they may ba

cautions and tifttorcus, to which the tcndtrejl Parents are mojl

liable. I have feen (and fo has every-body who knows
any thing of the World) many Inllances of Matches that

<u)oiild have been flopped by the Parents (upon fome un-
promfing Circumftances) in all Probability to the Ruin of

fheChildrcn, which have turn'd out well j that is, where the

Children have lived (though not greaily, yet) happily, and the

Paients have feen Caufe, afterwards, to be well pleafed. So
Jittk do we underlland of the Ways of Providence ; and fo

\\\ do we judge, when we attend purely to dijiatit Events of
>vhich wc know nothing !

* Rfform. Leg. See Gihfon^ Codex. Tit. xxii. Chap, 3.

the
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the Match in Point of Fortunes ; but as to

the co?jjugal AffeSlion^ or the Fitnefs of
the Parties having Recourfe to Marriage as

a Remedy againft Incontinency, (which

are the firft and principal Points) nobody
knows any thing of them but themfelve^

I fee nothing left then but to follow the

fiatiiral Laiv^ and to give to Children

the decifwe Voice as having the principal

Interefl ; But yet under fuch Checks
till they are cne-and-tv/enty Years of Age, as

fhould oblige them to confult their Parents,

which is all that we mean by preventing

clandejUne Marriages, or all that ficuld be

meant by it.

It might not be difEcult perhaps to point

out a Method which would preferve, both

to Children their natural Rights, and to Pa-

rents their jufl Authority. But fuch a Plan

I am fenlible will not fatisfy thofe Parents

who confider Marriage merely as a Traffick

to get and to keep great filiates in their Fa-

milies, and who would therefore have it ab-

folutely in their Power to prevent unequal
Matches ^ which is aiming at a Thing that

God will not suffer, and which can-

not be the Objecit of any juft Law. It is

this Spirit which hath poifoned *, almoft in

all

* We have a remarkable Inftance in the Declaration of

Leivis XIII, King of France, lately publifhed by Dr. Gally^

which
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all Countries, the Laws about Marriages,

and which will for ever Ipoil them where
ever it prevails. And yet feme Help might
be given even in this refpedt, hy fevering (in

proper Cafes) the E/iate from the Marriage^

which every Parent may do without Aid
from the Law ; and which (as I have faid)

Laws may do too if it is thought fit. Th©
Care to preferve Families is natural and
laudable ; and I am not one of thofe who
think it to be out of the Sphere of the publick

Authority. But this Paffion hath its proper Li-

mits, as all other Paffions have. The Scrip-

ture mentions thofe who were delirous to

add Houfe to Hcufcj and Field to Fields and
who hoped that their NamesJJ.ould endurefor
ever, God laughs at fuch Projects as thefe

;

and Men fliould not attempt them j for it

is to attempt an ImpofTibility. Let us do

which pafTes a Difherlfon upon Minors and their Iflue, if

they Ihall marry without Confent of Parents ; and puts it out
oi the Power even of the Parents themlelves by any after-

A£lto reftere them. O / ^uri Infantum Paires !

The Advocates for fevcrc Laws lay great Strefs upon the

Examples of foreign Countries ; and are copious in fetting

forth the bad Confequetices of clnndeftine Marriages. But they

<lo not enough attend to the Miichiefs that are fccn in thole

Countries where fevere Laws prevail. Open Violations of the

Kights of the Marriage-Bed (the natural Confcquence where

Eftates, not JftSlions, are married; are frequent ; and nobody

IS afliamed of them. Of their fecret Pradices we are not left

quite to guefs. For it is as fure that all undue Reftraints laid

upon Marriage open the Door to Fornication, as it is certain

fiF is wife, who ordained Marriage to prevent it.

what
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what is juft and equal by our Children ; let

us breed them up foberly, and in the Fear of

God, and fo behave as to make them love

and Veverence us, and vfQ fhall not often

find them untradable; or if they ^r^ to be

ruined (as ruined they may be in a Variety

of Ways in fpite of all that Parents can do

to prevent it) better it be done in their ow«

Way, than in curs, who, in fuch a Cafe, fhall

have nothing to charge upon ourfelves from

the Event, and who (hould bear fuch Dif-

appointments with Patience, as we bear (or

oueht to bear) all other Evils of God's fend-

ing. No doubt if Ads of Parliament could

do it, we fhould all of us be pleafed. There

would be neither blind nor lame, norjickly^

nor dejormed in all our Tribes. But God

hath put thefe Things out of our Power 5

and he hath (frequently) the other too, if

we will mind the Bounds which he hath fet

u«; which we can never tranfgrefs, but at

our Perils. The Foolijhnefs of Men Is fre-

quently the Wifdom of God, who hath made

all Things in this World fubjed: to Uncer-

tainty and Change. One Family nfes and

another falls. Such is his Sovereign Will

;

and unequal Matches are one among ihQ Va-

riety of Inftruments, which he ufes to bring

about the Purpofes of his Providence. We
are to guard againft thefe Things fo far as

Tuflice will permit, and as Prudence fhall

•' dirett
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dlred} but it were a vain Thought (in
which we fliall always find ourfelves diilip-
pointed) to pretend to make thatftrait which
he hath made crooked, Coiifider the Work of
^OD, * and before HIM let the whole Earth
be filent.

.* Ecclef. 7. 13.

QiJES-
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QJJ E S T I O N S.

J. TT S not Society a mutual League for the

j^ Defence and Protection of all na-

tural Rights, and therefore of the na-

tural Right ofMarriage ?

2. If the natural Right of Marriage in all
Perfons who are in a Capacity to contract

Marriage fublifts as well in Society as caf

of Society; are not all Perfons, under

that Capacity, entitled to the Protedion

of Society, if in Purfuance of fuch Right,

they fliall think fit to contract Marriage ?

3. Can any Perfons entitle themfelyes to

the leo;al Rights of the married Stare, un-

lefs they be married in the legal Form f

'—If not ; then

4. Ought not the A'^^/ Pbr;;; of contrail-

ing Marriage to be left open to the UCq

of ALL who are in a Capacity to contrail

Marriage ; and will not the Blocking up
the Ufe of fuch legal Form againfl Num-
bers who are in fuch Capacity, b^ a De-

nial
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rial of natural Jufticc, and a Breach of

the fundamental Law of Society ?

. Which is worft ? To put ihofe'afunder

whom God hathjoined t or toforbid Mar-

riage to thofe who by the Law of God
and Nature are permitted, and may be

Mged, to marry ?

F I N 1 Si










